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IS PUBLISHED

.Every .AJFternoon.

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomuar Publishing Co.

At King St (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION,, por Month, 50 Cts.

Tho paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies for Sole
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

jSTOTICE.
All Business Coramuttfcations should be

addressed to Abraham Pernandez, Hono-

lulu, H. I.
Correspondence and Commnuieations for

publication should bo addressed to the Editor
ilawaii Uolomua. . No notice will bo paid
to any anonymous communications.

BusiiiQss Cards

--A. 'P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: ,113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

.QHABLES OREIGHTON, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY .AT LAW.

31--1 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
' .Tel. ISO, Residence C7.

. A. ROSA,

. ,. ..ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaaiiunmnu St, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

1JOHNLOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNXY AT LAW,

Ofitae, oortwr.King &Bthel Sk.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General

Auctioneer.

Pwaosal att wiitQagiya io.Sakt
of IforaHttrc, JUal jfitiato,

Bfak and. Grt.
3 ynrolt iWf iot . '

Business Cards

H. E. McLNTIBE fc BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., -- Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F.H. BEDWARD,

CONTRA OTOR asd BUHNER,

xSo. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

m

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W.'W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, "H. L

E I ias Kau I u !aauY rjght

3r DENTIST,

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,-Entranc- e

on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 53T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- .

$3T House and-Shi- p Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

M. LOSE,
Notary OPublic.

Collector, arid General Business

Agent

'Sub-Age- nt for several of .the

FlftE INSURANCE COS.

MaUal Xcfephese i. P. Q. Box 335.

&erehast street, HsaelalH.

WIH6 W0 TAI 4 Cf .,

No. 214 N Strct,

COMMISSION MEECHAMS,
'-

Iiportcra sad Diriaw ki '"

GE2TL JiERCffAKDfSE,

JapAMM Cik'rrTrAjpft, Mattiifa,
Ysms of all kinds,

Ajeoriunt ol Brow Stlka, Ifrd
BraAda of Obit a&d JajMMMM

BusixLess Cards

G.W.IACFAEUIUCO.,

Importers and - Goinmissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY -

Manufacturing Jeiceler and

WatcJimaker,

Mclnerny" Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu!

-

HARRISON BROS.,

V&" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS;

208 Fort St, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S. EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pkopkictor,

CHOICE LIQUORS ' : ' '

and FINE BEER,
' :s

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

- Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Naturo Transacted.

Prompt attention given to tho management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartvorigkt Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. W OLTEE.. . .Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in tho town.

First-clas- a attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. noSO-tf- . '

"FAT.BOY."

BAY HORSE 53 SALOON I

Pkoprietok,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Couter Bethel and Hotel Sts.

ISinpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Jifine& Liquor Bee?,

ALWAYS OS" HAND.

Coner Kaaaaa asd Hotel Streets

Bell Tclepfeoae 331. Poet OSca Eox32.

W. W.WRIGHT I SON
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Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

mim
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-- Also, a Fresh Invoice of
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L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Citysa IVJeat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Canbridge Pork Sausage !
fV.I" :"t;

Tur.THEX.

Mei Dliv8red to --Any Part of

the City and Saburbs.

Mutual Tlphon Number 389.
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THE

Proyisional -:-- Government

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

, OF BDRE1TJS.

Eiecutive Cocscit.

S. B. Dole, PresiJentxif the Provisional Govern-
ment cf the HvrIan Island, and ilinUter
of Foreign Affairs.

J. A. King, Mtnlster of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advtsorv CocxaL.

W.C Wilder, of tho Provisional
Government of thcHawoiian Islands.

C Bolte, John Emraeluth,
Cedl Brown, E. D. Tennev,
JohnXott, W. F. Allen,
John na. Henrj" Waterhouse,
James F.Morgan, A. Yoonr,
Ed.Shr, " F.M. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mcndonca.
Chas. T. Rodgcrs, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpremk Court.
Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickcrton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. F. Freur, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. lMCff, Deputv Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, eec-m- Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Crnccrr Judges.

First Circuit: ?5' Oahn
Second Circuit: (Maul) A. N. KcpoikaL
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S.L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Court House,
King street. Sitting In Honolulu The first
Monday In February, May, August and "o vera-be- r.

DErAirrMKcr of Fokexgk Affaius.

Offlecin Capitol Building. Klne street. His
Excellency Sauford B. Dole, Minister ol Foreign

Affairs.

Geo.C. Potter, Secrets ry.
V. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department or Ixteiuor

Office in Executive Buhding, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clert. John A. Hass nger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K. Keoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Boss,
Edward S. Boyd.

""BCREAtJ OF AGMCCLTOBE AND FOEESTEY.
ft

President: s His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ens, Joseph Marsdea, Commissioner
and Secretary.

CUUrS OFBCREArS,I-TEKI0- B DErAKTXEKT.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W.E. KowelL
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cawldj'.
Registrar of C mvcyance. T. C. Thrum.
Road Supervisor. Honolulu, W. .II. Cummlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWaync.

DErAKTJJKST OF FlSAXCE.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, HU Excellency S. M.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Rom.
Registrar of Accounts, V. G, Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny. .
Collector-Gener- al of Custom, Ja. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oihu, Jons. Snmv.
Deputy Tax --Vssessor, W. C Weedoa.
Pustmaster-General- , J.'Mort 0t,

CCSTOHS UCBEAC.

Office, Custoa House. EspUnade, Fort street.

Collector-Genera- l, Js. B. CUe.
Depoty-CoUeet- F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.S Binders.
Storekeeper, George C Strateaaeyer.

DsrAxxxcCT or Attosxtt-Geeiui- -

Ofico In Executive BsItUas, KI&; strvset.

Attomey-Geoera- l, W. O. Smith.
Depaty Attorney .Gcseral, G. C Wilder.
Clerk.J.M. Ke.
Marshal, E. G. HKebceck.
Clerk te Xr$fel, H. M. Dew.
DeMlyIarAal,Arthar X. Brows.
Jailor 0ha PriB. J. A, Low.
Prisos Fbysldss, Dr. C. B. Coojr.

. Boakb er bocMKATtffir.

Pr?MB(. RIs Exeeilesef J. A. Kte.
Mesfeer ei tfee Brd ef maHgnStea:

U.J.B.AUMrt0a,Ja. -- Ctte, Has. A.
S. Clegfccrs, Jiww G. Sfiwcer, Mark P.

Sstrrt Wr TaySar.

Sau or BxAixK.

Olketii nwoMbef Cevrt Sas SttBdtep,

3fwtm:Pr. Hr, Dr.Jfir, Dr.AwtnnrtT.
adAKrsT-wi- l fwakk.ftwt Hem. W. O gsitk.

Ksetf re.OSeerC M, ReyaeUi.
Iapuoc4 lliiigirtt eNff Sjctk-- !.

L LafWcn.
1 BatadMaWtaBS 'IK XAkUff

Pwt ftytkfai', Dr. G..B-- A4w.
Uft gnBiwiKt Dr. R. K. OttTWc

3u 9r.imci.Timt.
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THE HOUSE OP NETEB.

j Tbe bouse of sever fe baHt titer say,
Jrat over th HTJs of tke by.sad-br- .

Its gtcs are reached by a drtoos way-Hidde-

from all bot aa asgel'd ey.
Itwinds about asd ia aad out

The bilk and tkles to wver;
Once over tba MlU oC the br

And yoa ara lost'in thtfhous of netw.

Thd houw of nevar is filled with waiths,
"With and pretty soo&s;

The noise of their wings as tho beat th gates
CotncH back to earth ia the af tomoous,

When shadows fly across tha sky
And rash rude endeavor

To question tha hills of tho
As they ask for the houso of never.

The housa of never was built with tears.
And lost in tho hills of the

Are a million hopes and a million fears,
A baby's smile and a woman's crv;

The winding way seems bright to-da- y.

Then darkness falls forever.
For over the hills of the
Sorrow waits in tha house of never.

PHORGED PHORAGINO

Successful Raids by General
- Scissors.

Europe has 1500 theatres.

There are 10,000 American actors.

World's annual cofleo consumpT
tion, 050,000 tons.

The worth of a ton of diamonds
at the present day is estimated at

35,000,C00.

The birth registers show that
"Eulalia" will be a popular name
this season foinew young ladies.

Clara Giltman "Are you paid
for all the jokes you write, 3rr.
McCoramick?" Humorist "Yes,
Miss Clara, all my jokes are made
at some one else's expense."

Thongh signs of summer that parpler
May often como to hand.

The ico cream'sign is one that
The Luses understand.

"Binkles and his girl have had
another falling out" ''Is it possi-

ble? What caused it?" Defective
hammock."

In the Dime Museum Visitor
And is the bearded lady your
mother? Infant phenomenon
Nixy; she's me fadder!

Members of the English LJfo
Guards cannot be tried by court-marti- al

unless the members of it
belong either to their own or one
of the other Household regiments.

Ho (speaking of presence of
mind): I remember of being in a
panic once when I lost my wits
completely. She: Ob, was that the
way?

Wife Don't you thins this hat
makes me look old? Husband I
don't know. I got the bill for
it today, and it made me feel old.

"Dr. Boggles sem to be a very
prominent man in this commu-

nity," said the vistor. uYeii" re-

plied the hoat, "he's oneof the
pillers of society."

Young man "I suppoa you
think I come here a great deal,
don't you?" Small boy I don't
think about it at all, but slater
says it tires her to daath."

Het Is your sister very high
church? She: Hfgh a3 they make
them. Sha discharged our old
family physician Haet week for,
saying that she had a slow ferer.

Ones on a lira 'popular" music
was supposed to be muiic full of
raeledy, bat judging from the
majority of selection played at all.
of th baud coaevrta and tb way
Umt ar jpiasdd "popular"

iBMMtc Bor k tttttte co&atetiag
jKiattpally of fra, ia. ta, te; playtd
fey til, high . ifMtruraeate, and.
anpbal smsfcai of ib kw, or
aidrflooc jig Tcbwsfe eoauMc

j mwImk ad go MowfcHW. St if
Um iMik waat tlw yt ma.'t
lUaUbAibrfiviaf U.XjrtwlXtf.MtrP. 'WiWIWIi
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Another poll nl the pnblic

purse is 'attempted, iu a request
by the Fire Commissioners for
$2,600 more. . The board is pure-

ly partis-i- n !ind the Department
is deeply-dye- d with P. G- - poli-

tics. Xo "For-the-" public good"

there.

It is noticable that the flagpole

sold by the Government lately
to Mr. John Eugau is a piece of
property which the Government'
itself did not own, at least there
is an unpaid bill of 750 in the
Fire Department deficiency which
rends "Flagpole for No 1. $750."

( The secret League is now being
made use of by a large addition
of annexation club members who
are joining it with the avowed
intontion of obtaining a majority
and running the organization to
suit themselves and to bounce the
original patriots if they become
too oxpressive. Smith is in for
;bdodle, and so is another man's
son. .

The military .display to-da- y,

was gorgeous indeed. After
trotting around on Palace Square
for a while the "army" succeeded
in marching down to the Holo-mu- a

office without the ranks
breaking very badly. And in
front thereof giving a military
salnto. "Wo fully appreciate the
compliment to our journal and
hope ,to bo ablo shortly to reci-

procate

The antiques and and horribles
which as usually made the town
hideous with noise this morning

, was the most horrible show of
that kind witnessed in this city.
It-i- s evident that the spirit of the
P. G. is brought to a pitch by
artificial means, there is really
no enthusiasm among the follow-

ers. They all wonder, and fear,
what w will bring.

We notice, with a great deal of
grief, that the leading men in the
government do not shoulder a
muskot and don a uniform, and
thereby show their readiness to
shod their blood for the holy
causo. "Whore was Captain
beg pardon minister King, .and
Damon or Smith? Equally
brilliant by their absence were
Souators Eua, Brown Suhr,
Mendonca, Boltq, Morgan and
many others. Even' Henry
"Waterhouse has evidently
refused to servo his country
(whorovor that may bo) excopt
by prayers, but Emmeluth the
true and only patriot was thoro
sutisfied with tho rank of ser-
geant and vainly trying to get his
sawod-offlo- gs to cover ns much
ground in one stride as tho gi-

gantic standard-beare- r can, do.
Yerily the martial appearance
of our army would entitle thorn
to an mgagoraant --we don't
moan, a bloody one but a pay-
ing ono on some opera boutfo
stago in Paris. For serious pur-
poses we should consider it the
absolnte duty of the men who
posatthe fioad of the revolu-
tion and pocket all the benefits to
be at tho head of tha defendants
of their causo. But; when guns
are around they are, as usual,
ont of sight

The calibration by tke B. G.
of th first anniversary of.Mr. J.
Tj'. SlavaW ravolatioa does not

aet witk the approval of &e
wa wlio oektwible rum tU gov-KBw- sL

idiey do'!' like io
eoaattWr oavekeaa bforiTtttr
awkakUa, bet tWw'ltWr- -

fe ,

:?JOIjmU , oryaiawtfoiw

lWtf'jttkMtt that Uio iSu name

has beu selected 'to shov ne
harmony awl umifced feelings
which we are told prevail in the
P. ,G. cajap. Anybody noticing
the constant bickering aad daily
qnarelHng Tebreen the secret
league ami the government, and
between the iaiionarias and
the cfnb would imagine that
"Discord Square" vould "be a
more annroDriate name. Uut
then the "bboys" hearts- - warm

to anything with a Union in it
from the Union Saloon to the
Union Church.

"What can be more characteris-

tic of the "Americanism" of the
so called" American" League than j
the ceremony attending tho
hoisting of the American flag on

tbe premises of the League this.
morning? It is claimed by the
League's organelto that to-da- y is j

the Hawaiian Independence day. j

For that reason an American flag I

was boisted under the salute of

Chinese bombs while the flagpole
and flan wero washed in Port
uguese wine, and saluted by ?

little German band!

Hawaiiaxs have shown their
good sense and natural dignity
by absontingthemseives from the
P. G. celebrations to-d- a. The
revolution has been a farce, from
tbe beginning and the fourth act
is perfectly in accord with the
preceeding acts. "When tho cur-

tain rises for the fifth act we will
all be there and listen to the
finale.

A WHILE ago Mr.. Emmeluth
complained loudlv because some
church bells wore beiug rung
rather earl' in the morning.
The call to the holy services dis-

agreed with the political tiuker
and ho claimed that many people
wero much annoyed by the dis-

turbing noiso from tbe sacred
buildings. This morning we are
informed Mr. 'Einnieluth with
small regard for the repose of his
neighbors got up at about four
o'clock and fired from a. cannon
which protects his house a roj'al
salute of 21 guns. The neighbors
were thrown in to hysterics be-

lieving tbat the P. G. or Emmeluth
had broken loose. As Mr. Emme
luth has more experience in the
science of journalism by having
managed the defunct "Kuokoa"

than in artillery, it took him
sometime to load and fire off his
louo gun. -- The result was that
the salute was a funeral salute
with minute guns. The death-kne- ll

of the P. G. by prophet
Emmeluth. v

THEflreworks display, if there
is sufficient luminosity to them,
may bo seen by the many society
ladies who have located them-

selves at out-of-to- places for
the express purpose .of, as said,
"avoiding contact with the rab-

ble in the P.. G. ranks."

So galled Americans, with so-call- ed

American officers bearing
Hawaiian commissions, carrying
a Hawaiian flag which they are
supposed to honor and defend,
saluting a secret political organi-
zation! ' ""What alight was there
my couhtrymen:,,f '"

.-

Variations of a Jest."

That there is very little that is
uewundor the sun is shown, per-h'a- ps

more freqaently in. the jokes
that are told than in anything
else. A, storv has been coina
the rounds of ' late concerning
the trepidation of a small boy,
who upon being 'asked ratber
gruffly by his.schobLlecber who
discovered America began o
whimper, aud lnstinchvely blurt-
ed pat, - ; i..

it"waa?jkT me!"
This has itecoaaterpart ju an

amusing, aokMlrboy , Ula . fold
maa years aTby aa Eaglish,
teacher p;kb belwTed""iii powers
of the birek - Teeiore fadieg
memory. llaviW wied .oe of
km. eejbalani ; tke w qeeitiojis,
"Who, ieade &isrlj6ruis; aai-Tera- er

the l.;reieapX-- I

w i'3m7;?jUMr :r?Ukiag p hit nteiu ;i$u Janet
Icaesr; - TU ei IrIJaU --fwKip:

acteriatia anivel ownfifnaad.? , --

.:;

BeaM. eaaaftMr. 1 did bnt I

tf PEN PICTURE

Some Tnitliand Some

FictioiL --- :

.
. r"- -

Mr.b. JJ.UoIeJS.notpingo.

night Tho speechmaking has
.tri i --.lt t FI.noeen leu iu Auiwm u. l.,

irrepressible Attornepwrnu
V. O Smith has been Jddoced
to blow off his Steam, and outline L

the policy of the government;
Messrs Hart well, Smith (of the
Star) and Judge Eobertson --will
alsti work theirjaws. ltis
noticeable that none of the three
last speakers were around a year
ago and did not participate in
the revolution which they are
going to glorify to night Mr!
Hartwell wlio.has a little more
sense than the average mission-

ary was ridiculed and laughed
at when he raised his
well - grounded

" objections at
the preparatory meetings of' the

Jrevolutionisfs on the 14th and j

loth of Junuarv last 'ear. He
therefore retired from tbe rebels
and for a while kept aloof. To.
iiigbtho is to speak and pour pat-

riotism into tho ears of fhe'very
'polyglot' crowdwhich may assent
ble on. Palace Square under the
iln,tn.siinm iilttnh fATrtinri TIC? T O

'lot of sailor's shirts hung 'ont
for drying while the speakers
platform, presumably out of com-

pliment to L. A. Thurston ' looks
like an every day fakir's booth'
at a village fair. Messrs Eobert
son. anclW. G. SniitlT werenrit1
iii this country a year ago arid
aretherefore especially, fitted for
making orations about that day.
We hope Mr. Eobertson wiU'rec-itosom- e

of hisreminisQeuces'ffo'itf
his school-day- s which ought to
be very fresh in his mind while
Mr. Smith should speak or sing
over the theme ""When I was fili-

buster." The male scbool-mart- u

from Punahou is also advertised
to do tho necessary amount ;o,f

spread-eagleis- m while the, assem-

bly will be thrown into conclu-

sions when "S.norting "Jim"
sputters out his patriotic senti-mout- s.

If ho does. -- f -

HOLO.MDA HYPOTHESIS.

If Mr. Dole should have accepted
an invitation to come forward and
address tho aliens who by un-

lawful and condemned means
have usurped thereins of this gov-

ernment what could lie have said.
He would have looked into1" his
own heart, and he1 might Rave
lifted his oice and said: My
friends! (faugh !) '

We stand on the top of a
volcano, we find ourselves' "to-nig- ht

on the edge of an abyss:
Against my wish and against 'my
better judgment you have decided
that. an official celebration of this
ciay suouitt take place, ana as J

usually, I and my colleagues
have submitted to your demand?
But, my friends, what have we
to look back on. in the past year J

which should encourage us to
celebrate, and in festive" manner1
celebrate the day --which, looks to
me as tbe most unfortunate -- in
the Hawaiian history. Have we
gained the object for which
we gathered together a year ago?
!No. Defeat stares us, in the face
and not alone defeat in regard to
annexation, but the humiliating,'
the crushing, knowledge that the'
governmentfwhicli that ' patriotic- -

American XbhnJj. Stevens helped
us to institute is denounced and
snubbed by the 'powers of the
world. You have noticed that5
the naval "ships of --America,
Great Britaand Japan lying in
pur harbor have ignored" the
celebration" of, what you claitHib'
b&i out national holidayi Xonfl.
mllcf Vim-- TAmcv.l-n- i --tk.l il. '
representatives'1 of-.tf- ie powers
whp I steadily have o!ecUred: to
be friendlytb vk'jkm omitted
to call (i moriiiBjf dress)! on,
me ia mypalaice aUhmighv

"i ki JLaru - t.x ' i ;.Tii.i. -J,y secretatByASDi- -

. 0;4
r. ..SJti-A- .'. a- "Mtne .jSUUMtf Majaa 'Xdttar fiaa

laVitedtheai.' "AlMawHeloved
pierWicatematlHiiaTHigC

if.iu ma tvu aare xoreea aeto
T :

ir-i&smyims&-
I3t V7 'TL.r .r t." Tour :?9W:P?ffl&aC3Cr. -

.
.' i ;tir. -

mi-- -

XJaa uaareiw!
waacuaTewa to took I a

m:- - . if-- ' - lLrr '"T;ir

Ftarfnilr-w- e soeaJc swonr--

r : '.- - v '.V :- -i tAa: We uava :zujw ti
JWrly all the:sad commerce.

men who stood by as a year agQ j
hafe deserted oar canse andre
iit"..cursmg jk for-.ou-r

Only thawna have got boodle

he"reinaihelf uthful. ,
r..i:iK ic iirntfln down xrosaui ucnuu .w-- . f.,fegft.hfca to stand

iu 1m-,-..Tnfiinr- T insult of seeing
Mimafer-con- info

, nAaBf ,f t)haliITllV UMil iat leiion w !"""...... A'nd fHends
.!him

, .,. ythv
JL dassu'tsass " - " "J
"then, I say, do we celebrate to--

day? Do - you any more, than
know what to-morr- migat
bring? Do yojiixealize the respon

isibility which the Hawaiian peo-jp- le

will lay on m. shoulders and
that I have to answer for all tlie
iniquities, the results and out-

rage "which have been heaped
an this nation by you? You
my friends, can celebrate.
I thank you fon. nothing.. ,Xam
going home to wait for the Mar-

iposa and then learn where in
the woods we.are-r- we are. not out J

of them et Good-nigh- t gentle
men! Call on Tun-Murra- ior a

speech! - ... ,., r

How to Deal with.iSteyens.:.

Tre President's Tmessage leaves
ex-- Mi uister Stevens", oiir" recent
representative in Hawaii, under
a cloud, with a very" grave charge
hanging over him. ?

Mr. Cleveland says that Com-

missioner Blount's report shows
--beyond all question that the con-

stitutional government of Hawaii
was subverted with the active-ai- d

of, our representative to tbat gov-

ernment, and through tho inti-
midation 'caused by the presence
of an arrad naval force of the
JJnited States,' which was landed
for tbat pnrposo at the instance
of our Minister. "We have here
tho positive charge in an execu
tive communication to congress- -

that Mr. Stevens, while acting as
Minister of the- - United States,
was guilty of malfeasance in

.office, and practically treason.
This is a very serious matter

irom every point of view. If Mr.
Stevens is guilty of treason, or
any other high crime or mjs- -

demeanor in office, he should be
tried and punished, and if he is
innocent ho should be vindicated
through an acquittal. It would
be an injustice to him, as well as
to our government, to drop the
case where it is, with this crimi-
nal charge made a matter'df per-
manent record in a State paper,
while the accused is left free to
protest against it, without an
opportunity of bringing the mat-

ter to a conclusive test.
Our government cannot afford

t6 deal lightly with- - the treason
of malfeasance of a Minister. If
Mr. Stevens conspired against a
friendly government and aided in,
its overthrow by the unlawful use
of the naval forces oFho United
States ho deserves severe, punish-
ment. To let him ff. scot-fre- e,

withoub even a trial, would establ-
ish, a dangerous, precedent.

It is not consistent with our
honor and .dignity to put the
world upon notice that Stevens is
guilty of a 'high crime against
the governments of the. United
States and Hawaii, and. then take
np"Steps to bring him to the bar
of justice. Jjetjis have none of
this child's play. Under ademo-crati- c

administration tHpre should
be no loophole of escape lor .tins
man, if he is guilty,, and, on the
other hand, if he Js "innocent,
there would He'nodanger of an
unjust verdict .

The American people have a
right to" ascertain through: a ver-
dict 'whether the charge against
Stevens is true orifaise.. It true.
hesh&Brd be punished fVL ''n'frafe
ue, is ennueoto-;- vindication.
Until the questioa'iff settled it
will, be the Mbjeci1 of partisan

isrepreseitatioB;aBd theraccl- -

3e-a- s ,;rraitoraa1a on thejotler
f JF-as.a';vichm. rP?
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Teceint wilt b " henceforward
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rJEMENT glDEWj
AND

felling Laid.

Estimates.-given- . on all kinds
of ? .

- Concrete-- a SrECiALrr.

JNO. F. BOWLEE.

janl7 3m

WE DATES,

K1GGEK : aT) : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS 0X

l- - : ALLKLDS OF WOnK.,; J

The Schoooner MAHIMAHI

will run tegulfttly between this port and
Waialua, KawiuUapai, Mokaleia, Keawenui
ond Kuiki on the island of Oaha.

For Treight, eta, apply to the Captain.

Office: With 'Wright Bro3., : Fori "Street.
.deol6-t- f

tonal Ban Wolf
Quen Street,

Between Alatea --& "Eichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are- - prepared to
nil kinds of ; - -

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc, - .

3Ko and Lead Castings.( . Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines, "

Bice iiills, Com Mills,
Water Wheels, Wind Mills,, "etc!

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee; r

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, SisaL

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stocku

Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5t COf

WOGHAN&Co.

M!erch.aiit Tailor.
King streetjThomas' BlookV
next door to Holomua office. ,

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit,and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned aDd Kepaired.
no27

A solid GOLD PIN on Nuuanu
streel, at noon" this day. The
owner can obtain the Pin by
proving ownership at this office,
and paying the usual expenses

--Honolulu, Jan. 17 ,1891.
janTTAw

Furnished Coirfcage
TO LET'

ACOMPEETCLYFUfiSISHlD COTTAGE
St ffreBteJfrTrc8 containiBKtor, 2 beooH, daiagioea. raatiyi

H?? ?iJa KB7 w31 .fee let to a1
wodcmteicabl. Porieeeaoa givan iaiaeai- -

Jaa&--tfV '0 T." ...

w otmiMiEws
W$0z '

,, i"t

fe! oi544
Tzrrjnx" .y&mMu&ximiAiitMM,
??' c&m. w.? mm. xm Mm,
.rawmwr.rjnjs.rr - -- srte-? - i .f..iy

f - --r 3. ' -SfcM:iBS;Tg.yT 'll ".aa.awnia
9?Vamz A , --trtrSS v- '- - f .A.

fV dverfisements

--JOBBER OF.--

.

Wines,
Spirits,

- & Beers.
HOTEL ST., Letween Fort and

" ". Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call "the attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

.waiian.
jb ;

," Flas:-
--w .. N - Pin,- a p.

x4n. different sizes.
-.--

-

,,- - - -

HaTvaiiaozL,
" Jewelry--F-;

:

'. " a specialtj'.

If you-wan- t to buy an elegant
and at the samo time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LIND SAX,

Mclnorny Block, Fort St.Honolalu
decltf

Sans Sonci
m-DTEL-,

WAIKIKI, HONOLDLU.

gsap
m&zz--'- i3r- -

fiirst-Clas- s Accommooa- -

A.

f-.--. :- - tions fern .

.

Tourists and Island

' 'K--i , Guests,

Superior Bathing-Facilities- ,

Private Cottages for Families.

:- -T: A. SIMPSON,
ocl9& V. r Manager.

IWOMG SlflG CEOHG & CO.

Opaatxstctox
;;

; 6g IB-u.ild.-
er

jPainting, fcc.

"Wealso keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
: Tables, bookcases,

i,iv

.

Mirrors, Etc,
i1,

-- 2-J

m:T:HZ LOWEST MARKET PRICES

ofHaioiiBm - nrtMMrilMPk yi&s--" wmwwautei --J.5-,:7'wotitdoUafaA." is-;-v;tf- TMad f m. w&"ri Sr . :K?S14iKija& si Honolulum-
? 'Si :v-r-'- -

Wf , --
. 'ri.j , 'ar - w t 10 V-,-.. -

st,;atsa SEj&sa?fc K562Ri M- - -
r

rt-tv- ,
fke. JZ
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IShc jgotonuro Calendar.

January, 1894.
Sal iljTnJ YTfa FrlSitjHoon's Phases

H-J- dU-

3j 4r5 6 New Wooa,- i Jnssrv6.
t 9i 10, II 12 13 IP;,- - Onlrter:

14 153 IGF 17 jaausiy i.Full JiOOB,

if 22f 23J 24 o- -f 07 jjaunary 21.

23; 291 SOi 3l January 2S.

Foreign Mail Service. C

Steamships will leave 'or ami srr've
from San Frihclsco and other, foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of l&H.

Leave Ho.voixlcDce at Hosolclc

tor Sa.v FBAStsscoJFM. Sa" Fjusctsco

Australia Feb. 3j tf&riposs . . ... Jan. IS
Alameda Feb. S Wan-mo- o, from Van-...Jan.- 23

Oceanic tea. i's, conrer. .

Australia liar. 3 Australia . ...Jan. 27
Mariposa Mar. S.China. , . Feb. J
China Mar. SOIonowai . Feb. 15
Australia Mar. 311Australia. . .Feb. 24
Monoirai Apr. 5,Ocer nic . . . ..Mar. 4
Australia Apr,2S!ALnceda . . ..Mar. 13
Alameda...... Idav ..Mar. 24
Gtailic .May H'Mtuiposa, ..Apr. 12
Australia. . . ..May 2S'CbHa . . . . . . .Apr. 17
Mariposa Mar 31 Aus ralia. ..Apr. 21
Australia June23Moiowai. ..May 10
Moaowai Jane 23 Australia . ..May 19
Australia. ...July2lsAlameda . ....June 7
Alameda. July 20 Australia. ..June 10

Australia.... Aur. ISiJlanposa. . ... JulrS
Mariposa. . . ..Aug. 23'Australia. . .July 14

Australia.... Sept. lo.Mouowai.. ..Aue. 2
Monowai....Sept. 20. Australia. . ..Aug. 11

; Alameda.. ..Aug. 31
Australia.. ...Sept. 3

jMariposa . . ..Sept. 26
Australia.. ...Oct.S
llonowai .....Oct. 25

Jtom ike Water-Jro- nt

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H B M'b S Champion, Rooke.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J M's S Naniwo, Togo, Japan

MEKCIUXT.MKK.

Ger Ilk J. C. PfluRer, Wolf era, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergniann, N Owtle.
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, SF."
Am bkt Irmganl, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant. Jacobsen, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith, SF.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Li elude Steamers

vessels; where from. due.
Ger bk Galveston. . . .Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Haw sh John Enn N S W . . . .Nov 1 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W., .Nov 19-2-

Ger sh Torpaichoro, . . .N S W.. ..Nov 20-3- 0

Am sch Alice Cooke. .Pt Blakely..Deo2Ti
Am bkt Discovers' S F....I...Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus ....... .Liverpool. .Deo 30
AmbktSkakit Port Gamble. .Deo 20
Gorbk II Hackfcld....L'vpool.. Jan 10-1- 6

Br schr Villata.... Liverpool Jnu
Am bkt Mnry Winkelman. .N S W. .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J O Glade. . . Liverpool. . . . Mar 1--

Haw bkneleu Brewer.. .N Y... Feb 24-2- 3

LOCAL NEWS.

All Naturo is smiling to-da- y at
tho National holiday.

The brigautiuo TV. G.-
- Irwin,

sailed for the Goast this morning
and took a mail.

Not a boom washeard. from tho
war ships in port, in recognition
of tho P. G. Holiday.

No tick to that ICnwaiahao
ohurch clock yot. No roturns
from tho "oharitv concort" either.

Tho nshors at tho reception
to-da- y performed their duties as
if thoy had trod tho Palaco halls
before.

Tho name "Kalakaua" orna-
ments ono of tho.enginos in the
powor house of tho Hawaiian
Electric Light Co.

P. G. opinion is uow changing'
around in favor of Gol Blount
since tho production of Mr. Alex- -,

ander's contributions.

Tho sharpshooters occupied?
various vantage points in and
about the Talaco during the re-

ception to-da- y. ' Stable" gov-

ernment!

Tho new Surgeon of the army,
with tho rank of captain, looked
as though he desired an ambu-

lance during the march of the
troops, to-da- y.

Mr; Jl S,; Hartwell is: reported;
to have been successful in with-

drawing .a. oharge, from a loo!
gua. The al f were charg&d

for services rendered. . ?

lCajsoolhildrft appeared
at their eehool-roow- s today
believing Ut school, "kept."
rNe Jtoiiae was gives Mirpegh the
Board of JMtt6tktt tJat & day
wa to b a tehool holiday. V

' VS. v- -.

&. Vi . jThe Martha Davis nagarnveq
from Boston.

The Councils will meet: to-

morrow afternoon and consider
the instructions, .said to be, for-

warded bv their masters.

The St. Louis lodging house,
on Kamakela street has been
lately renovated and Harry Lun-nin- g

the proprietor offers furnish-
ed rooms at very low Tates.

Tho "Maui Girl," and other
native songs, are now in course
of preparation by the Quintette
01 nb for presentation at a public I

concert to be held in the near
future. -

There, is a "great nkick"
amongst the Secret League fol-

lowers because Mr. and Mrs.
Dole did not shake hands with
them to-da- y.

One of the largest American
flags ever hoisted in the country,
now droops upon the unpaid for
pole of the Secret League. It
was hoisted with polyglot cere-

monies this morning. The flag
droops in consequence

Tho surroundings at Suns Souci
are such, at present, that it is a
most ploasant place for ladies
and gentlemen to visit. The
company to be found, there is
most agreeable, tho scenery inter-

esting and the air refreshing.

The reception at the Executive
building was-wel- l attended; Mr.
and Mrs. Dole, Mr. and Mrs.
King, Mr. and Mrs. TV. C. Wild-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Smith re-

ceived. No foreign oflicials nor
man-of-w- ar officers were present,
except in cog.

The volunteer portion of the
troops which appeared in the
procession to-da- y acquitted them-
selves well in the march if not in
the manual. Oapfc. Zieglor's,
company tramped like veterans
and prosonted a soldierly bearing
Capt. Camaras company of Port-

uguese marched well, better than
the highly paid and fed regulars.

To-da- y, in accordance with
previous notice tho Executive
have seen fit to pardon one man
imprisoned for assault with intont
to kill, another imprisoned for
murder and yot a third also suf-

fering (?) punishment for attempt-
ed murder. These threo men were
to-da- y permitted to enjoy their
liberty. Their names are with
hold for the present in a desire
not to injure their' now
characters.

A White Man's' Govern-men- t.

Time and politics work surpris-
ing changes. Every Bepubiican
nowspaper in the country is in
effect asserting that the whites
should rule in Hawaii. It is
declared with emphasis that the
black natives are unfit to govern
themselves or anybody else, that
the whites hn,ve all tho wealth
and all the intelligence, and that,
although in a minority on the
islands, it would be folly to think
of entrusting the government to
the people who formerly" owned
every foot of the country and
governed it in their own way. It j

is not so very long ago that the
Bepublicans could find nothing
that was severe enough to say
about what they wero pleased to
term a white man's government
in the southern states. They
would xlo hear a word about
property or intelligence. Neither
of these considerations was to
count for anything as against
civinc the blacks a chance to
out-vo- te the whites and j-u-a things"
in their own way Senator Hoar
himself who; is now la a UU.ol
political frenxy through fear ttTal
the dark quen saroont id bet
qwb again, aaa who is&bxtchbb
.that; oaiwl of, speculator and:
adalarorsjsepwd set 8phite
Man's JffOTernm8nt. was aot iwair

lee, wW'tmul sWWor; Treaty

mm i the eottih objoiad te aa-reekfo-

oiainakoalrtlwe
biaoka. vJt ia rerkble ?fcimz
wwk loaoft and polHioal
xelwy:vi 3au-t- u o'ff'in:.

ottpaff a diftrefct color nmm

' '' "fr

THE BIRTHDAY.

HOW THE OCCASION
'

W"AS CELEBRATED.

Fall Account of tile Tari--

ons Events on the;

. Programme

It wasa most beautiful morn-
ing. The sun rose in all the
effulgence of his" attributes as the
acknowledged god of day. The
light, fleecy, clouds which airily
floated over the northern and
eastern horizon gave promise of a
day most glorious, but which is of
usual occurenco in this lovely
capital city of the Paradise of the
Pacific. Nature put on its most
charming aspect to witness-th- e

mingled horrors of antiquity as
it passed by. The hours rolled
on and, as the day god had been
but little over four hours old,
hisbeams fell upon a military
combination as it passed by. The
noon hour approached weather
still glorious and a Palace recep
tion soon passed by and the
event, at high noon, becamedike
the roar of the salutes and end in
smoke.

As more aslant became the
beams of the glorious sun, the
I. X. L. made holiday with
heavy" sales of re works which,
like the oratorical display ad-

vertised for this evening, will,
ere the day god aain lifts his
bright face to local eyes, become
also, like the other events, a
thing of the past. The weather
throughout was glorious, tramcars
ran fairly regular and crowds of
people took advantage of the day
to either stay at home, or visit
tho sights and scenes at Ewa,
Pearl City, Punchbowl or TVai

kiki.

The Murderer's Hand.

Arecent conference of Erench
chiromanists laid down the fol-

lowing rules for telling a murd-

erer or one likely to commit
murder upon slightest provaca-tio- n:

He always has tho true "pouce
de Lille, or "baldheaded thumb".

that is to say, the thumb has a
round, bulbous appearance. It
is also short, and the nail is so
abbreviated as to suggest the
idea that the owner has the habit
of gnawing in down to the flesh.
The nail is deeply buried in the
flesh , which rises on either side
and extends much above tho sur-

face.
A remarkable or abnormal

development of the "Mount of
Mars," which, plaiuly speaking
moans a thickening of the out-

side edge of the hand. Chiro-
manists say that persons with
this mark, when in a passion,
havo rushes of blood to the brain,
which cause them to "see red."

He has the "scaffold sign" a
violent and abrupt cutting off of
tho "line otthe head' (the one
running across the palm) by the
line running towards the fingers
from the wrist.

The presence of but three lines
in the palm (these occasionally
reduced to two), and always of a
bright scarlet.

Crooked and uneven, knotty
fingers, with broad tips, and
nails very small, ragged and

Republic

How Marble is Made;

? vTheananufaoture; of marble is
usually; left to nature, and human
beings kaxe so reason to be dis- -
aatial with the results of tkk
'arranseeat; but the eathasiaiaf' '" .? " Vv i i3r'"

ol Uie saoaem scientist leads mat
tejtinually eompete-with- - :na- -;

tvraliprW, often, with sneeastk '
.: Tne;-kt- --ichieTeiBeat "ofj

acieaeei -- ike artificial e
HbM;iMHrWe fro pure oarbo c

tvfc

JSr&u

'sflwnw wr ji --vX
kkea the oaleiam ia Hk:

it. vfc .i - J ,t - t

lane elaampl4filpowkr,?;aj;
nnwnrtwei H by a aieel eylid-t-,

Wteeua , two uatoae, witla

a pwearec Jagonds to tke
sqaarelRcb. Wtrilela this con-

dition k. planiiaBau. jspir&l, pre--
vioasly Imbedded. the powdery
is heated by an electric current.
with the jeaaltJtHai the powder
in the nefghborhood of the wire,
"was; rendered crystalline - and
translucent.

Sections of the resulting sub-

stance when examined underneath
a microscope exhibited the char-
acteristics of certain specimens
of slightlv mottled marble. This
remarkable work o the electric
current may- - prove the stepping
stone to. greater achievements in
the production of artificial stone
of nil kinds JTetc York Adver-
tiser.

South American P. G:'s"

Lima, Peruy Aug. 23. There
was4 a storm v session Jdondav
night in the Chamber of Deputies.
Members . of the Cabinet were
asked to explain the numerous
violations.of the Constitution by
the, suppression of newspapers.
Their explanation was not satis-
factory.

Deputy Cqrnejo, upon learning
that Dr. Berraga, editor of La
Tundas, had again been arrested,
asked the Ministers if the people
were living in Peru or Turkey.
The session was continued yester-
day and was attended by many
stormy scenes and large crowds
attended the session of the
Chamber of Deputies.

So much confusion was caused
by the actions of members of the
Cacerist Club that 'spectators
were ordered to retire and the
remainder of the session was held
behind closed doors. It is pro-
bable that the members of the
Cabinet will, resign.

Valparaiso, Aug. 23. A dispatch
from Corrientes, Argentina, says
that Govenor Buiz and all his
followers have fled from the city.
The revolutionists have occupied
it. There has been no trouble.

It is feared that a revolution
will be started in the State of
Entre Bios. Argentina, because,
the Governor has suppressed tho
Amiga del Pueblo, a newspaper
which criticised his actions.

He Lectures About It.

TVe have not yet heard that in
any fair-and-squa- re repl, Mr.
Stevens, has ever come out in a
statement, showing that Mr.
Blount's summary of the Hawaiian
incident isdisbonest. Mr. Stevens
was Minister resident at Hono-

lulu when the Queen was thrown
out. On all the evidence thus
far produced, it appears that he
washable to be the central figure
in a conspiracr simply because
JieJiajd the say-s- o, as to what the
United States troops might not
presume to do.

This morning's news finds Mr.
Stevens, pn the lecture platform
in some little town in Massachu- -

setts . It seems to us that he is
singularly out of place there
who if the. man who heeds plat-
form utterances of the sort? Mr.
Stevens leaves his audience to
infer that opium rings, lottery
rings and Clans Spreckels are
agenoies from which this country
has much to. fear. Did he, as
minister, warn the government of
this impending danger, and are
his reports to that effect on file

with the.department at Washingt-
on?-

Mr. Stevens has a right to hire
out at the going rate a night to
.lecture tinder the auspices of some
lecture bureau and to talk Hawaii
as his theme, if he wants to.
But it,8eems to us that such con-duci.on- his

part is singularly out
of pJsMce just at this time. The
reporfcof 'Mr. Blount makes him
cut the,chief figure in a conspi-
racy. He started ont Tor the
conquest of a kingdom, merely as
an American ;inister, 'without
ever iatiaating, to thehome gov--
-

.Ash tOiVlil jl ii "

tin Jl
was i4j-tbewin- d; and, now thai
tae,faete,:ar before the public;
he doeeatt app&ar io be prepared
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leefaiwVpIit&cin like thoee reX

ported aiBBorniBK eerUmly do
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Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

'z-S- ; .Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J..& P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
BaxbourTs Linen Thread
Pears? Soap

P. O. Box 33S. Mutusl Telephone 356 i

13 Kaahumamx Street.

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

ASD

PROVISION DEALERS.

FBESR GAUFORNiA SALMON ONICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer:

Salt,SalmoV in Barrels
; a Specialty.

rii-Fqrt-S-f., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

-- ' - : O. Box spy.

.2- -

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best placeon the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOODj
"ft-.'"- ; Proprietor.

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to'Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Pmi Freight
I

Burlington Boate. I

w litfPOoxill.
St-- ." - -- ""

,.

OOTCS JC, 36 MXRCHAKT
& 'T: m mmuxt.i 5i' i,

vs ,wu'-."?.t;-- 5-- ?r rrr?

H.MAY,&Co.,

Tea Dealers,
" Coffee

Roasters,

Provision "..:

Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest .--

European fcAmcricanGrocerm

..California Produce by Every
Steamer.

Nf-YU-gOf- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN.
- - 4 f

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

- Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

ieuo A$QrtmBnfe of podcslain.

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japanese Lantorns and many
Curios suitablo for Christmas --

Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 47 1. P.O. Box 356. ,
Mutual 514. no 13 ha' '

1UST ARRIVED

Baby Carriages.
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IS THE LATEST PATTERNS.
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Sewing Machines
' Hand Sewing Machines,
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Owing; to onr constantly increasing ousmess ana Uk

great demand of an appreciating community, wo have con
is authorized, to lake-Tir- e smdThe Undersigned

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
3kTarine Hisks on . , tji--- -

Our LINE of SCHOONERS may "be seen gliding over the
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JBLulls, Cargoes, i'
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IHreisclits and

Commissions, "

- it Gurrent Kates'in ;tiie following Companies, viz: ;'

Royal Insurance Co- - - --
.

Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London,

i

Wilhelma of Madgcburg Gen'l. Bin. Co.

Am Insurance Co.,

Vt-ij- .'

v v

Francisco

J. S. "VTAJL.B:EIt,

Agent IslaDls

Fire, Life & Marine
IWSURANCE

.'.:

HARTFORD TIRE 1NSURANCB CO., ' "'. .

Assets, $7,109,825:49

LONDON LA1STCHASHIRE EIRE INS. 00.,

Assets, 84,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124;057.00
" '

NEW. YORK LIFE INS. CO., . -
; -

vAssets, $137,499,198.99

r' iP- - O- - BERGEB,
; 'General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

(

,

Telephones :

Boll 351.
iutnal417.

V

AC ,

for Hawaiian

J

Honolulu, H. I.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 11?,

. B. THOMAS,

ontractor d Builder
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In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
the' Rights' of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good andhonest Govern
.mint for the whole country. " " ' :' ' ':--
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BAR filled to their utmost, carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredriqksburgj MEE
--g

At the "Anchor Saloon."

r V 'To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

, Sbuilt.a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

TliO
'J' Is.,the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOTTS the Time. ocl4 3m

- NOTICE.
' The. undersigned has received from the Eastern.States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

-- ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues,ass3orted;

:' Cushions, by !Block,.patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;

J&61, "" ''-,-

"Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with-leathers- , and friugo .,;

"it"

complete; ' -

Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and-blac-
k; .

New style chalk holders;
Triangles:

;Shake balls and leather, bottles;,

Pool pins; ,?

Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,

and the undersigned is.now, prepared to do any and all

kinds of

--BILLIARD TABLE W0R1C- -

at 'reasonable rates with dispatch. Also now and second

,
Jband Billiard and Pool Tables Sale.
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Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London.

Willielma of Madgeburg Geji'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co.,
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J. S. WALKEB,
.', v3 '

. .

Agent Island

Fire. Life & Marine
INSURANCE- -

HA1OT0KD FIRE INSURANCE C0M ''..Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. GO., .

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6124057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO., .

;. Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C O. BEBGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Telephones

' Boll 351.
"Kutaal417.

for Hawaiian

Honolulu, H. T.

410.
P.O. Box 11?,
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BAR filled to their utmost; carrying capacity with clear,
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At the "Anchor Saloon."

lJ-- "To accommodate our Vast Pleet of Schooners, we have

;buiit a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.
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! Is .the only place where Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

: V NOTICE.
The. undersigned has received from the EasternLStates,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

;ever imported to the Islands. Itconoludes follows:

". - Cloth, grades;
' Cues,-asssorte-

--Tfy Cushions, by Block,. patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;

.Pool,- 'Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe,

complete; . :flx- -

--r Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;.

.
: Eubber covers ;

Court Plaster, green and-blac-
k;

'.'.""" New style chalk Holders; --- -'

Triangles;
Shake balls and leather bottles;..
Pool pins; ;r
Markers, etc. etc.

- The above goods have been purchased at reduced rato3,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds

--.BILLIARD TABLE WORK
rat reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

:Jiand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

.r.'-r- ". Please apply :to J. P. BOWEN,
-

' "
- Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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